
Regulation 34 - Restkted use of combuste materlals

40 Listing paaah 2 îs replaced by the following

-2 Vaour barriers and adhesves nsed ini coznjunction with insolation, as w.!! as ins*aton of
pipe fittings, for cold service systems need not b. non-combustible, but they s"i be keptto the
minimum quantity pracabe Mid thi expos.d surfaces shail have low flame spread
characteristlca

41 Existing paragraph 7 is replaced, by the foflowing.

*7 Paiivanishes sd cierfnisesused on exposed ateiorsurfaces salnot b.capable
of producis excessive quactities of smoke and toxic products, "bi being determined in
accordance wilh th. Pire Test Procedures Code"

42 Existing paragrapit 8 i replaced by the following-

*S Primary deck coveings, if applied witbin accommodation and service spaces and control
stations, shah be of un appoved material whioh will flot radifly iguate or eie ris. w toxic or
explosive hazards ut *lvatd tm1pera, tuis being delermined in accordmance 'wt Fn. Test
Procedures Code.»

Reglatlin 37 - Protection of speda catecory spaces

43 In paragraph 1.2.1, the followlug third sentence is added:

"Where fuel cil tanks are below a special calegory space, 1h. integrity of th. deck betwee suci
spaces mnay b. reduced to "A-0" standard."

44 Tb. following new paragraph 4 is added:

"4 Permanent spenings forvmntiation

Pemanetopeings in th. side platiqg, the ends or deckhead of apecial categozy spaces shali b.
so situaied tiat a fir. in th. special categoey space do.. not endanger stowage areas and
.mbarkation stations for survival craft and acomdto pcs evc pcs ad couirci
stations i superstunres and deckbous.s above the specil category spaces,"

ReuIation 38 - Protection of cargo spacus, other tIbm spedial categ.ry spaces, lntended fer tbe
carriage of motor vehidles wltb fuel i tbuir tanks for thuir own propuiao.

45 lb. followiug new paraguapbs 5 and 6 are added:

"5 Permanuent oemninga for ventilaion

Permanentopeaings in the aide plating, the ends or deddiead of cargo spaces shaH b. su situated
tha: a fire in the cargo space does flot midanger stowage arcas mnd emaiainstations for
survival craft and accommodation spaces, service spaces and control stations insuetrcrs
and deckhouses abovethe cargo spaces.


